
PRIZE LIST
Entries in Classes 1-109 to be presented on the Show morning between

8 a.m. and 10.30 a.m.
All prize winners to collect cups and monies from the Secretary’s Caravan from 4 p.m.

Perpetual Silver Challenge Cup
Donated by Mrs Brown, Wooler, for the exhibitor gaining most points in Classes 1-23

Perpetual Silver Challenge Cup
Donated by Hedgeley W.I. for the best exhibit in the Industrial Section in Classes 1-23

Perpetual Challenge Cup
Donated by the late Mrs J. Forrest. Awarded for the best exhibit in Classes 24-32
Classes (1-36) with eight or more entries will include an additional 4th prize of 50p

Perpetual Challenge Cup
Donated by Marjorie Greshon for the most points in Classes 24-32

INDUSTRIAL
 1. Six new laid eggs (brown) £3 £2 £1
 2. Three dyed eggs £3 £2 £1
 3. Jar of raspberry jam £3 £2 £1
 4. Jar of strawberry jam £3 £2 £1
 5. Jar of lemon curd £3 £2 £1
 6. Jar of blackcurrant jam £3 £2 £1
 7. Jar of marmalade £3 £2 £1
 8. Tray bake (four pieces) £3 £2 £1
 9. Four scones, griddle (plain) £3 £2 £1
 10. Four scones, oven (plain) £3 £2 £1
 11. Round of shortbread £3 £2 £1
 12. Sandwich cake (men only) £3 £2 £1
 13. Four rock buns £3 £2 £1
 14. Sandwich cake (jam filled,
  one tin, no cream) £3 £2 £1
 15. A cake with a vegetable
  ingredient (Please state the
  vegetable) £3 £2 £1
 16. Loaf bread (hand made) £3 £2 £1
 17. Loaf of gingerbread (no
  fruit added) £3 £2 £1
 18. Dessert in a glass £3 £2 £1
 19. Swiss roll £3 £2 £1
 20. 3 shortcrust sausage rolls £3 £2 £1
 21. Savoury flan £3 £2 £1
 22. Chocolate cake with filling
  (no decoration) £3 £2 £1
 23. Fruit cake £5 £3 £2

HANDICRAFTS
 24. Handicrafts (other than
  crochet) £3 £2 £1
 25. Item of Patchwork £3 £2 £1
26a Child’s garment
  (hand-knitted) £3 £2 £1
26b Ladies or Gents garment
  (hand-knitted) £3 £2 £1
 27. Hand made pin cushion £3 £2 £1
 28. An item of crochet £3 £2 £1
 29. Hand embroidery £3 £2 £1
 30. A painting (any medium) £3 £2 £1
 31. Item of cross stitch £3 £2 £1
 32. Hand made bag £3 £2 £1

PHOTOGRAPHY
The Dods Perpetual Silver Rose Bowl
for the Best Exhibit
 33. ‘Seascape’ £3 £2 £1
 34. Three snaps on the same
  theme (colour or black and
  white) £3 £2 £1
 35. Child study £3 £2 £1
 36. One snap (colour)
  ‘animal study’ £3 £2 £1

CHILDREN’S CLASSES
16 years and under
Classes 37-64 with 8 or more entries will 
include an additional 4th prize of 20p



Leaders in our field since 1964 

SALES. SERVICE. PARTS. FINANCE. ADVICE.
AGRICULTURE   CONSTRUCTION    

GROUNDCARE   LAWN & GARDEN   

Lloyd Ltd KELSO
Hunters Hall, Kelso TD5 8BQ  01573 227 400

Branches also at Alnwick, Bishop Auckland, Carlisle, Dumfries, Newcastle and Penrith.

     Lloyd Ltd Kelsowww.lloyd.ltd.uk



The Carr-Ellison Perpetual
Silver Challenge Cup

Donated by the late Lady Carr-Ellison to the 
child gaining most points in Classes 37-64, 
confined to 6 mile radius of Powburn. Where 
age is not stipulated in class description 
please state age on entry. Thank you.
 37. Three cup cakes
  (decorated) £1.50 £1 50p
 38. Decorated Digestive or
  Rich Tea biscuit £1.50 £1 50p
 39. Tray bake £1.50 £1 50p
 40. Stitchery up to 7 years £1.50 £1 50p
 41. Stitchery (8 and over) £1.50 £1 50p
 42. Decorative Fir Cones £1.50 £1 50p
 43. Handicraft article £1.50 £1 50p
 44. A Decorated Plant Pot £1.50 £1 50p
 45. Decorated welly £1.50 £1 50p
 46. Painted stone
  (up to 8 yrs) £1.50 £1 50p
 47. Painted stone
  (9 and over) £1.50 £1 50p
 48. Vegetable animal £1.50 £1 50p

Handwriting Classes 49-51, copy the set 
pieces below.

 49. Handwriting
  (up to 7 yrs.) £1.50 £1 50p
A SUMMER AFTERNOON
High above the grass,
Swinging through the air,
Granny, me and Smoky
In her garden chair.

50. Handwriting
  (age 8-9 yrs.) £1.50 £1 50p

MY BROTHER
My brother is a dancer.
He dances everywhere -
In parks, at home and in the street -
He really doesn’t care.

If Dad begins to whistle
Or he hears someone sing,
My brother leaps into the air:
It’s so embarrassing!
 51. Handwriting
  (10 yrs. & over) £1.50 £1 50p
 NIGHT LIGHTS
My bedroom’s at the very top
And when I am in bed
The buses from the street outside
Throw lights above my head.

They glide along my ceiling,
Sometimes fast and sometimes slow,
And I think of all the people
In the bus that’s passed below.

And when it’s dark and I can’t sleep
I lie back and pretend
That evry light crossing my room
Is a secret night-time friend.

Children’s Art Classes
(Best Exhibit Classes 52 to 64)

The Steve Donald
Perpetual Memorial Shield

 52. Decorated egg (any medium)
  (up to 7 years) £1.50 £1 50p
 53. Decorated egg (any medium)
  (8 and 9 years) £1.50 £1 50p
 54. Scarecrow figure
  not to exceed 18” £1.50 £1 50p
 55a. Pre-school Painting
  Up to 5 years £1.50 £1 50p
55b. Painting, 5 to 7 years £1.50 £1 50p
 56. Painting, 8 and 9 years £1.50 £1 50p
 57. Mixed media art work
  (10 years and over) £1.50 £1 50p
 58. Pencil drawing (HB pencil
  only) Up to 7 years £1.50 £1 50p
 59. Pencil drawing (HB pencil
  only) 8 and 9 years £1.50 £1 50p
 60. Pencil drawing (HB pencil
  only) 10 years and over £1.50 £1 50p



energy
efficient
windows.co.uk

windows • doors • conservatories 
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We will beat

any genuine

‘like-for-like’ quote

FULLY FITTED

SPECIAL OFFERS

7
HIGH SECURITY ‘A’ RATED
ENERGY EFFICIENT WINDOWS

£1595FROM

incl.
VAT

Composite Doors
from only:

Patio or French Doors

Replacement Double 
Glazed Units

Roofline
from only:

£599
fitted

£795
fitted

£29
per window

£50
per metre

from only:

UPVC 
Doors

from only:

from only:

Bi-Folding Doors

£1995
fitted

from
only:

‘A’ Rated Energy 
Efficient Windows

Considering the fact that up to 25% 
of heat within most homes escapes 
through the windows it’s easy to 
see why more and more people are 
choosing ‘A’ Rated Energy Efficient 
Windows for their homes.

£199
per window

from only:

0191 406 5365
Email: a1sales@live.co.uk
www.a1energyefficientwindows.co.uk

No Deposit • Pay On Installation

£425
fitted

Call now for your FREE Quotation on:



 61. A snap shot (up to 14 yrs.) £1.50 £1 50p
 62. Hand made Birthday Card
  7 to 9 years £1.50 £1 50p
 63. Hand made Birthday Card
  (10 years and over) £1.50 £1 50p
 64. Computer generated
  Picture (up to 8 years) £1.50 £1 50p

GARDEN PRODUCE
The Burradon Perpetual Silver

Challenge Cup
For the best exhibit in Classes 65-109

Perpetual Silver Challenge Cup
Donated by the residents of powburn and 
District for the exhibitor gaining the most 
points in Classes 65-109
Confined to a 3 mile radius

Perpetual Challenge Cup
Donated by Miss A. Henson for the Exhibitor 
gaining the most points in Classes 65-109 
excluding the confined cup winner.

Classes 65-109 with 8 or more entries will 
include an additional 4th prize of 50p

 65. Miniature table decoration £3 £2 £1
 66. Three similar hosta leaves
  (any variety) £3 £2 £1
 67. Four asters £3 £2 £1
 68. Six pansies £3 £2 £1
 69. Four French marigolds
  on a board £3 £2 £1
 70. Six Fuschia blooms
  on a board £3 £2 £1
 71. Single gladiolus £3 £2 £1
 72. Single vase of flowers
  (of any kind) £3 £2 £1
 73. Ladies Spray £3 £2 £1
 74. Single rose £3 £2 £1
75. Bowl of three Clematis
  heads £3 £2 £1

 76. Three dahlias (any variety) £3 £2 £1
 77. A vase of five pinks £3 £2 £1
 78. Three Hydrangea blooms £3 £2 £1
 79. Vase sweet peas, 9 spikes
  dissimilar £3 £2 £1
 80. Three vases sweet peas,
  9 spikes, dissimilar £3 £2 £1
 81. Bowl sweet peas £5 £3 £2
 82. Table decoration, table space
  not to exceed 2 feet £3 £2 £1
 83. Single bowl cut flowers £5 £3 £2
 84. One vase annuals £3 £2 £1
 85. One vase perennials (mixed) £5 £3 £2
 86. Pot plant (any variety)
  - foliage only £3 £2 £1
 87. Pot plant (any variety
  excluding fuschia £3 £2 £1
 88. Pot plant, fuschia only £3 £2 £1
 89. One flower with a vegetable £3 £2 £1
 90. Six tomatoes £3 £2 £1



VEGETABLES
 91. One leek £4 £3 £2
 92. Three onion sets £3 £2 £1
 93. Four round potatoes (coloured) £3 £2 £1
 94. Four round potatoes (white) £3 £2 £1
 95. Four kidney potatoes (white) £3 £2 £1
 96. Four kidney potatoes (coloured) £3 £2 £1
 97. Three courgettes (any variety) £3 £2 £1
 98. A marrow £5 £3 £2
 99. One cabbage £3 £2 £1
 100. Three beetroot (round) £3 £2 £1
 101. Six pods French beans £3 £2 £1
 102. Two heads lettuce £3 £2 £1
 103. Three carrots (stump) £3 £2 £1
 104. Six pods peas £3 £2 £1
 105. Six pods runner beans £3 £2 £1
 106. Six shallots £3 £2 £1
 107. Six shallots (pear shaped) £3 £2 £1
 108. Three garden turnips £3 £2 £1
 109. Collection of vegetables (four kinds, two of each) £5 £3 £2

TURNER
ALISTAIR

F U N E R A L
DIRECTORS

Full 24 hour 
professional service

P r e - p a y m e n t  p l a n

M e m o r i a l  s t o n e s

web:www. alistairturner.com     email:info@alistairturner.com

GREENWELL RD, ALNWICK          01665 510699
BEDE ST, AMBLE                            01665 712277
ROTHBURY & COQUET VALLEY   01669 631166
SEAHOUSES                                    01665 721777



STEPHEN KIRKUP
LIVESTOCK

www.sklivestock.co.uk
Stephen 07703 115013

Mike 07816 533804    Allan 07825 287095

Dedicated on farm marketing of all stock
SHEEP OUR SPECIALITY - UP TO 10,000 PER WEEK IN SEASON

High welfare and traceability.
Strong relationship with leading retailers.

Efficient, predictable and fair

PRIME LAMBS WANTED EVERY WEEK
Breeding sheep for sale and wanted

Store lambs always wanted and for sale

 

www.breamishvalley.co.uk – 01665 578263 – peter@breamishvalley.co.uk 

BREATHE DEEP, STRETCH OUT & RELAX 
 

Luxury Self Catering Holiday Cottages in the heart of Northumberland 



DRESSED WALKING STICKS
Postal entries by Friday 22nd July

Eight or more entries in any one category a 
4th prize of £1 will be awarded.

Perpetual Challenge Salver
for best stick in Show

donated by the late Hugh Devlin
 110. Novice £5 £3 £2
 111. Plain walking stick, wood
  headed £5 £3 £2
 112. Fancy walking stick, wood
  headed £5 £3 £2
113. Plain walking stick, horn
  handle £5 £3 £2
 114. Fancy dressed walking
  stick, horn handle £5 £3 £2
 115. Shepherd’s Leg Crook,
  wood or horn handle £5 £3 £2
 116. Shepherd’s Neck Crook,
  horn handle £5 £3 £2
 117. Half-head horn stick £5 £3 £2
 118. Thumb stick £5 £3 £2
 119. Nose decoration £5 £3 £2

CUMBERLAND AND WESTMORLAND 
WRESTLING

(Affiliated to the Cumberland and 
Westmorland Wrestling Association)

Sponsored by A&J Scott and Penny Petroleum

Last entries 2 p.m. Commencing 2.30 p.m.
approximately. All participants and spectators 
are reminded that they must pay the show 
admission fee at the gate.
 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Under 10 yrs. £10 £6 £4 £20
Under 13 yrs. £15 £10 £5 £30
Under 16 yrs. £20 £10 £5 £35
All weight £80 £40 £20 £140
11½ stone £60 £30 £10 £100
Local Novice £25 £10 £5 £40
Bouts decided by single falls, best of three in 
finals, unless entries are low. Regular wrestlers 
are asked to turn out in traditional wrestling 
strip. Tel. Darren Whitfield 01669 640013


